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Sept ember 22, 2020

[Not Exact ly] Back t o Church
Sunday, Sept ember 27 ?11:00 am
In t he Sanct uary
And this is my prayer, that your love may overflow more and more
with knowledge and full insight.
Philippians 1:9
During the month of September, w e have begun w hat I have
been thinking of as a ?third w ay? of doing w orship at FBCP. Up
until March 2020, w e w orshiped together in the sanctuary. For
the past six months, w e have recorded w orship during the w eek
and shared the video on Sunday mornings. This month, w e have
again been w orshiping at church on Sunday mornings, but w ith
the service Livestreamed and shared online. Each approach requires different methods of planning,
preparation, and participation. There are advantages and disadvantages.
This Sunday, September 27, w e w ill w orship in the sanctuary, but it w ill not be quite a ?return to
normal.? In some w ays, w orship w ill be quite different than w hat it w as pre-March 2020:
-

Worship w ill begin at 11 am (to allow Sunday School classes to meet on Zoom at 9:30 am).
The service w ill be a bit shorter, to help accommodate safety precautions and to limit the amount
of time w e are gathered in the same space.
We w ill not pass offering plates or friendship registers.
We w ill not have congregational singing (studies indicate aerosolized particles of the virus are
spread further by singing).
We w ill continue to Livestream the service on Facebook, and w e w ill share the uploaded video on
YouTube at a later time.

As w e gather for w orship, w e w ill ask those w ho attend to do some things differently:
-

-

Wear masks, to protect one another. We have a supply of cloth masks available at church to anyone
w ho needs one.
Wash or sanitize your hands w hen you arrive at church.
Observe social distancing, refraining from handshakes, hugs, and other physical contact. Please sit
spaced out around the sanctuary, maintaining at least 6 feet of distance betw een those not in your
family/household.
If you are not feeling w ell or have been exposed to someone w ho recently tested positive for
COVID-19, please join us online instead of attending in person.
continued on p.3 --->

Woodchucks Firew ood M inist ry
2019/2020 Season
The season ran from November 2, 2019 to May 2, 2020 (6 Months)
-

60 truckloads of firew ood delivered to folks in need
6 different clients/households served
35 truckloads stored for next season
25 Workdays (typically Saturdays), Avg 4 hours per w orkday, Avg 6.08 volunteers per w orkday
25 x 4 x 6.08 = 608 Manhours Total

Want to join in? Pencil in Oct 10 for the first 2020-2021 Woodchuck action (w ith masks) behind FBCP.
Contact Ted Stokes at t w st okes@bellsout h.net .

Dear First Baptist Church of Pendleton,
Our w hole family w ould like to thank you all for your
thoughts, calls, texts, visits, food, and prayers as w e
mourn the loss of Judy. Even though she w as loved
dearly and w ill be greatly missed, w e can take
comfort in that she is now in the safe arms of our
Lord Jesus Christ, and w e w ill see her again soon!
Love,
The Herrin Family
Ron, Teresa, Tim & Dana

Judy Herrin
1942 - 2020

September is St at e M issions Offering month! Consider making a gift to the Beverly
Greer Offering for State Missions, w hich supports mission w ork through the
Cooperative Baptist Fellow ship of South Carolina. This offering supports CBFSC?s
four covenant mission partners (Metanoia in Charleston, Koinonia of Columbia,
Palmetto Works in Conw ay, and Carolina Immigrant Alliance in Rock Hill) and also
provides for grants to be offered to ministries and churches through the year. Learn
more at cbfsc.org/covenant-partners; give online at fbcpendleton.org (click ?give
now ? and then select CBF State from the drop dow n menu) or by mailing or
bringing your offering to church (designate your offering CBF St at e M issions).

---> continued from p.1
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As w e gather for w orship, w e w ill ask those w ho attend to do some things differently:
-

-

If possible, please use the doors closest to the sanctuary (front door to church and the side doors
nearest the sanctuary) to minimize traffic throughout the building. The handicap entrance on the first
floor is available if needed, but the front door of the church and the side door on the parking lot side
are also handicap accessible.
If restrooms are needed, please use the restrooms on the 2ND floor (sanctuary/main level). This w ill
also help minimize traffic throughout the building.
As you arrive, w e w ill keep a record of attendance, in the event that w e need this information for
contact tracing.

In addition to the precautionary measures w e w ill take w hen w e gather, w e have also taken special
precautions to prepare the building for our re-gathering:
-

The church has been thoroughly cleaned and sanitized.
Hand sanitizer pumps have been installed in various locations around the building.
Air filters have been replaced.
Water fountains have been turned off (feel free to bring w ater w ith you if needed; w e do have some
bottled w ater available if needed.)

None of these precautionary measures are guarantees. I recently heard w hat I thought w as a rather creative
and helpful analogy. Think of each layer of precaution as a slice of Sw iss cheese; there are holes in it. The
more layers w e use, the less likelihood there is that the holes w ill overlap, and the greater the chances of
reducing the spread of the virus.
Worship w ill be different in many w ays, but it w ill still be w orship.
-

We w ill set aside time from our w eek to seek God?s presence as a community of faith.
We w ill hear Scripture, music, and w ords of reflection inviting us to celebrate God?s goodness, to
grow in our faith, and to live as disciples of Jesus.
We w ill offer our prayers to God, our encouragement to our neighbors, and our contributions to our
church.
We w ill recognize the presence of God w ith us alw ays and everyw here, by the pow er of the Holy
Spirit.

As w e gather on Sunday, w hether in person or online, w e w ill begin a new sermon series on the book of
Philippians. This short epistle is often characterized by joy. My prayer for our church during this time is that
w e might find joy, even in these challenging times. I know w e are w eary of social distancing. I know w e are
tired of w earing masks. I know w e miss singing and covered dish lunches and hugs and so many things.
This is hard.
But friends ? the joy of the Lord is our strength! (Nehemiah 8:10) and indeed, we can do all things through
Christ who strengthens us. (Philippians 4:13)
Join me for the next few w eeks in reading and reflecting on the book of Philippians. Together, may w e find
joy in Christ and in our sw eet community of faith.
Sept 27 Philippians chapter 1 ?Oct 4 Philippians chapter 2
Oct 11 Philippians chapter 3 ?Oct 18 Philippians chapter 4
Through all things, may w e remain rooted in faith, growing in love.
Grace & Peace,
Pastor Jennifer Rygg
September 20, 2020
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